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· · · · · · I adh forced ev&cuv.tiolLwas a persobal fn. Mr CRANSroN. Mr. ~ident, I Government to prove ts own er- •justice .. Former Attomew General 
delighted to cosp~nsor the legl81a- etee to democracy and to the ve~y .. - = FranciL.Biddle~~~beHef-

:!o.&-1m-tntmc:Suced--teda.y by.;nw~-ideals--tor-'9hlch:we41ere-then=at:-wu. " - ~- ·that the program was m::.advised -ttn:. 
~el')' good -trlend frt>th -~wall CMr. President Roosevelt himself pro- necessary, and unnecessarily ~ruel . 
.MATSU!IAGA] for redress. of one of our claimed, 1n vindication of the very Justice William O. Douglas, one _of the 
Govemment's greatest acts of tnjus-- tde~ for which we are fighting t.hls Supreme Court majority in the 'Kore-
tice This legislation would implement war it is important to us to mountain a matsu decision holclina the evacuation 
the· recommendations of the Commi&- 'high standard of fair, considerate, an.d constitutionally permissible, later said 
aion on Wartime Relocation and In- equal treatment for the people of this "the case was ever on my conscience." 
temment. It was introduced ln the minority as for all other minorities.·· And Chief Justice Earl Warren,, Who 
99th Congress as S. 1053, and as s.. _... . But this standard was not upheld. as California's attorney gener.al had 
2116 in the Nth Congr~. I am de- .. ~-~The _mert: presence of . .Japanese urged evacuation, afterward said, "'I 
lighted to note the ~creasing nWl!-ber bl~ :Tu k>yaI··American atfzens was have since deeply regretted th~ ntm'ov-
of cosponsors of this historic legisla- believed to be enough to warrant re- al order and my own testimony ~vo-
tion. moval ~d exclusion from places they ·eating it, because ft :was not fll keeping 

.As we look back with regret on this otherwJSe bad a richt to ao. with our American concept of f:teedom 
painful period of tnjustioe-45 years The argument tbat they were re- and the rights of citizens." · - · · ' 
ago-we must rea.ffinu our pledge that moved fo~ their own lood. because of On February 17. 1942, ·Attorney 
~.bis kind of injustiee mmt never rec~r · possible \'igilJuite a.tta.c:ts. was not per- General Francis Biddle·wrote to Beere-

-· ent of this legislati~n will 1uasive. Most, if not all. Japanese- tary Stimson opp0$fn'g the propc8ed 
p w prevent a recurrence. . Americans would rather have (aced exclusion order, stating that the War 

And it will help us to look forward the risk. of being killed by lndi~ Department and the FBI had found 
with ·hope to a brighter future of full than deprived of their ·liberties by no danger of imminent attack or evi-
participation by Asian-Americans in their o&'ll American Government. And dence of planned sabotage. Biddle es-
Ule .American dream. · given the choice to remain ~terned or pecially objected to removal from 

.My involvement tn oPPO~lng the re- fight in the war. most enlisted and their homes of 60,000 American . citi-
location of .Japanese-Amencans dates served. zens who happened tO be of Japanese 
back to the very beginning. · One of my most poignant memories descent. He refused to let the Justice 

I believe that our Government's ls Qf an int.elligent and progreuive- Department participate in any w~y 
action in this case v:as a ter~le af· minded mother who w.ru still m&n&g· ·with the exclusion policy. 
front to the ideals for which our lng-with 111uch diHicul~Y.-Lo ~1~ N.Qt.ulngle dncnmented..act.-ot.. 

-:.Nation stands · -~ ~ - , · · fnim · lier 4:7e&r:Old · ehlld t1lat tlley onage. sa~tage, or fifth column activi-
Shortly after Pearl Barbor. I was as- were prisoners in wha.t most inma.tes ty was committed by the . NiSei. or by 

signed to the Office of War Informa- considered a racial internment camp. resident Japanese aliens on the west 
tion. There I ..-orked closely with Elea- It was ironic to see American Nisei coast. Yet ·their lives were disriJpted, 
nor Roosevelt and Archibald .MacLeish aoldiers. home on furlough and clad in fortunes were lost, and loyal citizens 
trying to dissuade President,Roose\'elt uniform, "G.'8.Ddering around inside a and legal residents incarcerated. · 
from forcefully evacuating Japanese- fenced-in· camp. These Nisei soldiers The victims of this policy were held 
Americans from the west coast and .in· returned from the battlefields of collectively guilty, and collectively 
terning them in so-called relocation Europe as the most distinguished and punished; · · · 
camps. decorated combat unit of the y;a.r. and Moreover, the Government's a~ti-

Unf ortunately for 120,000 Japanese- from the Pacific theater as loyal sol- tude toward these innocent people fos-
America.ns-and for the good name of diers and as officers in military intelli- tered suspicions that often led to vio-
our Nation-military authorities pre- gence .. I have never fo~n th~e len~ againSt them. .M~, were ·at-
\'ailed. and the orders for internment tm.pressiom._ · . tacked when tt:iey attempted to return 
were ~ued. In 1980. I was a cosponsor of the I~~- to th~fr homes 3.Y~&rs·later.,. 

More than two-thirds of the intern- islation .establishing the Relocation THe legislation I'm cosponsoring 
ees were American citir.ens. The rest Commission .. The Commission report today redresses this mass violation of 
v.·ere legal U.S. residents. issued in 198a amounted to our O<>v- ·ctvil liberties and compensates fntem-

Aft.er the internment process began, emment's officia1 apology--4.1 vears -ees for their suffering. 
I visited two of the camps, Tule Lake overdue to the internees '1!ld their While the loss of liberty and the per-
in C&lifomia and Heart Mountain, families. sonal stigma attacHed to internment 
WY. ReoentJi'. the children of ~tern- It confirmed what a great many con- can be erased, Federal reparations are 
ees \'isited Heart Mount.a.in trying to scientious Amerieans have long be- a Justifiable respone to the legitimate 
sense ... ·m.t their parents had felt. In lieved: ·Tbe5e Americans of ..Japanese financial losses incurred. An lndepend-
.part I can tell them. descent were clearly mistreated. and ent study done for the Commission 

For • days in the cold. snow-covered their basic cMl liberties violated. found the economic losses a.lone to 
camp at Heart Mountain. I spent my The ACLU singled out the intern- evacuees between $2.5 and $6.2 l;>illion 
time round the clock inside the ment and related abuses at the time as in today's dollar values, including in~ 
barbed-wire camp. talking to internees""., "'the wor&t single wr.ol~e· '!~~ti~~ ... ~ /~~tetest.ior~the pasl,40,:years. Many con- . 

. and viaitiog ""ith-a. number--.0f-bo~·1:tood . of c1\·if nallf.SorAmenafri df.iiens m sider this a conservative estimate of 
friends from Los Altos. our history." the real economic losses of homes and 

We ate meals together, f:alked ov~r As one commenta.tDr on the period other property, stores, and businesses. 
old times, walked around m the b~t- said: And these estimates do not '&egin to 
ingly col~ 'i\"~&ther .. played Poker-in Japanese-Americans were the immediate measure the personal hardships suf-

ton \."lOia .. ion of camp rules-and victims of the encuation. But larger conse- f ered. 
cheered at a football rally. qwmces are carrried by the .American The Commission found the cause of 

My friends and former classmates peo12le as a whole. TheiJ'.iegacy is ~e .last· the exclusion and interment policies to 
Justifiably felt themselves ~bed of ing ~ne of pr~dent and conitttut10!12-1 be "race prejudice, war hysteria, and a 
their cjtizenship. They were distressed sanctity f~r a polic~ of mass incar~ration failure of political leadership." 
at the racial prejudice behind their in- under milstary a~ices. This is a re-ult of On February 19 1942 President · th · the process by ~·hieh t~ e\·acuation was . • •.. temment. They were anxwus for e1r made That process betnayed all Americans. . Franklin D .. Roosevelt signed ·Execu-

Si~ce those tragic e~pts took plac~. tive Order ~66. Shortly afterward; an .. 
a number of the participatnts have Amert~ citizens-of.. Japanese ~eseent 

· had chang~ hearts" and minds. Henry w~re ~art;ed from living, ,wor~; or' 
· L. Stimson, who was Secretary of war. travelt?g c:>n tt~e west coast. The same 
realized that to layal citizens this -exclusion applied to a whole genera· 



-2-

tiori of Japanese immigrants residing heating, inadequate he~th care, &.Hd Those eligible are .people of Japa-
at that time in the United States who, limited ~ducation programs. frivacy nese or Alaskan .Aleut ancestry ex-
because of Federal law, \\·ere not per-. \';as impossibJe. FamiUes and individ· eluded from the ·west coast betv.'een 
mitted·to become U.S. citizens. uals alil~e lost their identities and December 'l, 1941, and June 30, 1946, 

After the initial plan for voluntary became known "only by identification or deprived of liberty or. property as a 
exclusion failed, these American citi· numbers. result of a series of Executive orders, 
zens or legal residents were forcibly re- Bece.use the Western Defense Corh· proclamations. laws, Armed Forces di-
moved by the Army, first to assembly mand opposed individual loyalty re· rect.i\'es. or other Federal actions re· 
centers-makeshift quarters in fair· views-for f ea.r of weakening the blan- suiting in excl~on, relocation, and/or 
grounds and racetracks-and then to ket exciusion-no opportunity for in di· detention of ind1\•iduals on the basis of 
relocation centers. These latter camps, vidual review was created in the as- ra.ce. The· remaining moneys in the 
located in desolate Western areas, sembly centers. The war Department trust fund would be utilized for hu-
were surrounded by barbed wire and favored conducting loyalty reviews, m8.11itarian· and public ~ducation ef-
guarped by military· police. but did not act on this.untU the end'of forts to precluQe this e\•ent from oc-

- ~o.Tlihcye.U. w.Sit'hGoou.~t ~~fuagrrifu~i¥ciJ~..: - ~-942.-AJtllo~se ieY.iews~t..u~R.~-'-~~u~!'.l.!gainin.theJQ!~re. . t 
,,.. iy permitted some to !eave relocation .1. 'JlS act. IS a ]ust'llmf fair'Tedress · ~ 
cases or providing due process of law, centers, it didn't end the exclusion those tndniduals who were ~~clude_d 
and continued its policy virtually with· froll).--the west coast. Moreover, even and/Qr lntem~d without Just1f!cati<?n, 
out. regard for indiyiduals who demon- this belated process \\'as offensi\'e, In .JfOSS violatio~ of their civil hbnertts1e~ 
strated loyalty to the United States. since it treated Japanese Americans as as American citizens ~nd reside . " 

Congress m$de it a crime to violate urge my colleagues to support·it Executive Order 9066. The U.S. Su- guilty until proven innocent. · · 
i:>reme court-in one of its most ago- In the spring of '1943, Secretary of 
nizing. 'decisions-held the removal Wa.r Henry L. Stimson, Assistant Sec-
constitutionally permissible because of retary of·War John McCloy, and Gen.~_, .. -..... /-;-~·~~!-· .• ,, 

the \\'&r. Interestingly, since that-deci· George C. Marshall reacb~a··the .:c·on-
sfon a number of Justices from the clusion that .the loyalty reviews elimi-
majortiy-enough to ha\'e reversed the nated anl-' justification for exelusion 
5-t-074 decision-have .written that on from the west coast. They kept their 
hihdsight, tHey would have voted dif· views prh·ate, however, and General 

.Je:rentl?· The Supreme Court in a re- DeWitt repeatedly opposed ending ex-
~. lated· case struck dO\\-"n imprisonment clusion until he left the Western De-
o~ ·these· .a,dnjittedly loyal . American fense Command in late 1943, as did 
.Citizens: Sui long- ,after ~he fa.ct. west coast anti-Japanese fractions. 

The Co:nimiSsion 'found that the Secretary Stimson finally put the rec-
·main impetus"le~<;Jing to the exclusion ommendation before the Cabinet in 
order. was the miSra.ken notion that in· May 1944. But no action was taken 
dividuals ot Japanese descent would be until December 7, 1944, while confine· 
loyal to Japan, . not to the United ment continued for the great majority 
States, and groundless fears of fifth of Japanese Americans. 
c'olumn actMt~ even though no. evi- The exclusion and removal of Japa-
dence of such activities could ~e un- nese-Americans resulted from a:· long 
co\•ered. 'the Commission.st~ted that history of anti-Japanese~American-agi· 
"the .record does not perm.it the con- tation and legj.slatlon ·on the .west . . ~ 
clusfon that 111llitary neeessit.y war- coast. By contr&St, in Hawaii, where · · · 
ranted the exclusion of the ethnic Jap- the militarl-' commander restrained 
anese from the west coast." d ,After exc~u::i.ion bc:came official plans for radical measures and treate 

the ethnic Japanese as loyal resi-
policy, the War Relocation Authority dents-absent e\'idence to the con-
CWRAJ-the civilian agency charged ·· 
with ,Supervising_ the relocation-as- trary-only 2,0t>o ethnic Japanese were 
sumed that the vast majority of evacu- taken into custody. ·The policy devel· 
ees were loyal and should be allowed oped was in ~harp Contrast t.o GOvern-
to resettle outside of the west coast. ment actions against enemy aliens or 
But because· of harsh objections from citizens of non-Japanese descent. For 
certain mountain State politicians, a example, the United States never or-
consensus plan for· detention of the dered a mass exclusion or detention 
evacuees emerged. The WRA gave up against American citizens of German 
on its idea of resettlement, and accept- or Italian descent. 
ed a program of confinement. Despite This episode in American history 
WRA's belief that evacuees should be should never have happened. It's the 
.fotumed to ·normal productive life, it Government's rel?ponsibllity t9 set the 
had, in effect, become ·their jailer. record straight and to tr~. at least, tc 
Since there was no m~litary justifica· recognize and partially compensate for 
.tion for detention, the WRA instead ·past injustices, although the· tarnish 
contended that· the program was for on our Constitution can never be com· 
the evacuees' own safety. pletely rem9ved. 

'rhe history of life during the evacu- Our purpose is to. recognize an4 re-
ation and in the relocation camps is dress the injustices and violations of 
one of suffering and deprivation. On civil liberties against U'.S. citizens and 
the average, families recei\'ed only 1 or U.S. residents of Japanese and Aleut 
2 weeks notice of evacuation to an un- ancestry by the· United ·States and to 

._knovm-destination- 'Dley__c.oulcl~t.ake ~ ~. discourage.similar injustic~s. and~\i.ola:.. ----~·- ~ . wllit emoo~wh~~~dbeearried tiom~cl~~~rtr~~~ffi~.~m~e~ro~t~unt~~-,-~~,~-~~·-~--~:=-=-~:~-~=.==~~.~~~=~ 

All else \\·as lost or sold for cut-rate The bil1 proVides for· tl\e · establi&h· 
prices: Life in the relocation camps ment of a Sl.5 billion trlist fund from 
was spartan, with shoddy and crowded which individual payments to the sur-
buildings. def ecti\•e facilities, faulty viving internees would be made. 


